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By tho Associated Press
Clemens, Mich., Aur. 1. Still

another expert, this time I'mmis AV.

,fCs?lcer professor of political science at
inliln Rtntn TTnlrnraitl . took the wlt- -

kscS3 stand today in behalf of Item through lilt thest. while Daniel
P iFprd, Who la suing the Chicago I.enhi, .7erse Oitv, an Innocent

for 81,000,000 on charge stnnder. was lu condition with
..C IH L..11.L h..b.l l diilli

r

t

'libel.
Professor Coker said he had read mc

Ford pacifist nelvertUemcntb, "IIu- -

j.manily and Sanitj," "Concerning
the nrtides on Mr. Tord

by Edward Mnrshall, .Tohn Heed,

CWillls J. Abbott and Charles N.
i i ....1 !. .f tnatlmnnl nt

!Jt UWlVlt UIIU Ulf VAl'H. l"" '- -

I Professor Iteovo, I'roieor running
nnd Bishop 'Williams.

x Alfred Lucking, senior counsel for
Mr. Ford, opened the evnmin itinn
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the ot ppp-fi- p. niwicMnM HOME abh soldiers, sailors nud ma
Mr, is murclei , which ... ... jnnei ho have m vvni in
counsel for the Tiibune cliim is an-

archistic sentiment.
"It has been so Uinracteri7cd bj man)

others," said the witness "Victor
Hugo, Martin Luther, .Tunics Itussell
Lowell, Douglas Jcnolel, Voltaire nnd
frequently the proceedings of peace
societies." Ministers of the gospel verv
lnrrelv recnreled war as murele r. the

X witness said, nnd he mentioned Wash- -

ington Gladden, William I. Chaiinhig,
f Jjjman J. Abbott and others
f "So the bpllef that war is murder is
yf not necullnr to anarchists?" asked Mr

Lucking.
"It is not," respouded the witness.

Lj, Jliie uiuuiuu is neiei u nie-- en uu
, of belief und unbelief."

EDGE SHARPLY PRODS

WAR DEPARTMENT
f
Protests Against Withholding of

Financial Aid to New

Jersey Guard

Camp Sea dirt, Aug. 1 Vig
orous protest against the treatment

hich hns been meted out to the- - New
Jersey National Guard tioops In the- -

jJVar Department is embodied lu a let
ir which States Senator IMgo

Jis sent to General Mel C.utei,
ict ot cue uureau or militia uuaiis

ashlngton. The semtor rcctntlv
teZJrallca unon Ucneral I orter unci nsitiel
r.I.lJ. !.1 !.! .,.!. , i. . ... I..lu icvjuuBieiT ins UCdsiuu cu Willi- - Us

hold financial from this
testate's new Sixth Infantry because of

'the fact that they had not been iccog- -
Hized two upon the datu on
which they had been ordered to take Up

KV,a fifteen days course of training. The
senator met witn n unt retusai irom
the War Department. He then wioto

I to the chief of the militia burem, em
nhaslzlng his protest and shnrplv prod
rs ic iyr Avum ue ucsinaccu ine

unjust attitude.
Pc 'After General Gilkyson had ordered

"the encampment of the Sixth Iufnntr)
hero opening last Manila) he was ael- -

v.'t

bscu by General Carter that no
bdcral funds would be forthcoming to
pfray the transportation, piv, suU- -

rncc nnd other costs of the eucainn
It, Protests to Washington were
vailing, the chief of the ISmeau uf
Itla Affairs insisting th.it the regulu
IrTnust be oboveel. The point upon
ch he withheld federal aid is that
'regimental units had not been Dr

illed for n sufficient length of time.
leral Gllk.vson argued that during the

of their state militia
Imen had been sworn to federal duty
Ivhere within the if needed,

that this service should win for
the required recognition.

"hen his renewed picas wcie turned
Mi he appealed to Senator to
Irccde, but the met w ith a blun
usal and the hftecn-dii- ) had
bo called off and five-da- v periodsI traction nt state bubsti- -

tecl.

years service

state
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SAW PLANES BURNED

Sonflres Made of Parts France,
Returned Soldier Says

F.Dcnver, Aug. 1. (By A. P i O. II
fTrTitinn MMntlff rphirnml nruntn It,
ftO ' - . .. ,....... ...

iplane parts were daily at Ho- -

mornntin, .trance, jqunson mowed
f eighty-fiv- e pictures he said he had taken

what were known among the soldiers
'"Wberty Bond fires."

!. ..!,,,. i ( t 1

FtMilly occurrence in Ilomorantin," John- -

tson said. "I helped heap airplane paits
the piles which would oftentimes

RcLbo twenty feet high. Then the piles ,

Esjrguld be burned. All parts except the
ku Trtntnru wertv uurnecl."'Mt-t- '

Engine Injures Six In Auto
Wllliamsport, Pa., Aug. 1. A light

engine on the Pennsylvania Hailroad
'struck automobile at Hepburnvillc

yjlst aightr, demolishing the enr and
six occupants, one fatall). Kltic

jA.rHieH In luvvmuilj iujuiuu uuu iiut tA- -
l-- vl.i t llop. Stucart is in- -

and one leg broken;
Oorge Kole sustained a broken
rlibt'arm; Truman Buckel is severely
faiured about the head: Bertha Wil- -

m, injured about the head, and M)r-t- p

Bookert suffering from shock.
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Tneomiua reiutile corn piitieri. va
r Sextttn years ago when Mr. A. J
r. rierei was a reiau toot me r- -
ctmnt, fee itartcd to (ell hit corn 02
cOastenj now known everywhere J jg;
XT, T, Weree'a Corn Pla.teri. Sg
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'GANG FEUDS' CAUSE

MURDER IN HOBOKEN

Two Chauffeurs and Teamster
Arrested for Death of

Robert Shaw

Hobohen, X. .1., Aug. t (Hy A.
I One man wan nml two oth-
ers seriously wounded here Inst night
In what the local police said they be-

lieved to bo n continuation of New
York this week which re-
sulted In the deaths of two "reformed"
gangsters.

1'edestrlnns were "tnrtled when n
fusillade of shntH mug nut in the down
town section When the smoke denied
nwnj. Itobcrt Shan, n Nevv York
huuffcur, was hlng dead with two
...ii.,,

Dailj of
of seilous

in

J.

I- -r

of

In

an

f,

III UUUL'l UOIUlli 111 lilt iiumiih Miuij.1"
also of Xt 'lork, was seriously

wounded
Lewis was taken to n hospital, where

he was arrested hinged with the mur-
der of Shuw .lame and I'eter Costello,
New Anr chauffeurs, nnd .locpli Mc-

Donnell, a Iloboken teamstei, nic also
under arrest in connection with the
shooting of Shuw.

The police exprisscd the opinion that
the latter had leturned the fire. A
revolver with three exploded shells,
was found in the dead man's h.ind.
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Ford that
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First Unit of Famous Fighting Body

Arrives Others on Way
New "ioili. Aug 1 (15y A 1M

The nrst unit of the famous Second
Division to re tin n home, the Ninth
llegimcnt of lnfintiv 1tH officers nml
SO"') men. niriveel licie from Riest to
elav on the transport Pnnress M itoika

All othei units of the division now
are on the seas On the transpoit
George Washington, due Mnndn) , are
Major Gcmnil John A. I.ejemie , com
mntiding the division, anil ltngndiei
Grnernl Wendell C Ne villi, command '

nig the- - 1'ourtli Itngnde, which com '

puses the Fifth nnd Sixth Kegiments
of mirines. The George ashingtein
caiues the Fifth Uegiment of marines
complete, 1".0 ofiiccis and .(ill men,
the supplj compui) nnd second battal-

ion of the Sixth Uigiiucnt and a mini
bn of smaller units.

TROLLEY STRIKE IN IOWA

Three Illinois Towns Also Affected
by Walkout

Davenport, Iowa, Au,i 1 (Ity A.
V I Not a street car is oprratlug todav
in Davcnpoit nnd Muscatine, Iowa, or
in Itoik Ishud, Moline and Kast
Molinc, Illinois, oi on the Interurbans
running out of these towns, as the re-

sult of a strike calleel last night by
of the Tri-Cit- v Kailvvn) Com-pnn- v

and allied lines
The strike was due- - to the refusal of

the company to a mini-- ,
mum wage scale of sixtv cents an hour.
The companv ngrieel to this scale,

permanence to lie contingent
upon them granted n seven cent
fure. The men nlmost unanimous!)

otcd down the compnu) s often .
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SHORE OPENS FIGHT

City Commissioners Fail to Pro-

mote Pershing's Men in
Fire Department

BABC0CK ENTERS FIELD

Atlantic Clt, Aug. 1. Failure of
city commissioners, with mnnv fighting
men to select, to Include a single ex- -

sohller nmong n dozen fire inptnlns
nnd lieutenants promoted from the
ranks, wns definitely mnde a shore po-

litical Issue jesterdny. It will b carried
into one of the bitterest political tights
vvei staged in the county.

Charles C. Habcock, an nttornev,
demanded n "square deal" for rvuy
soldiir, sailor and marine in Atlantic
Citj mid count), In announcing
his candidacy for state senator. lie
will be supported b the insurgent
Kuehnle wing of the Itepulilicnn county
nrgiuizatlon ngilnst Charles I). White,
n cit) commissioner and one of the
owners of the Marlborough lllenhelm
Hotel, the choice of the

factiou. Mr. Uabiock
slid- -

"There hns been much recent com-
ment that the returned soldieis nnd
sailors nie not receiving the full bene tit
of the law passed nt the last session of
iiu Legislature providing that 'honor

Witness first took discharged
"War .'"M""' served nnv

latter

internally

killed

Interurban

grant outright

bung

which this countrv is now oi lias been

l2i between 12th 13th.
both Nt.,

1419 Ave., York Cumberland.
S81S KeciIng ton near Hart Iane.

p o

ot cities

full recognition of the rights of the men
who risked their nil."

Mr. llnbcock also called attention to
a provision of the Mellaril) election law
that "It shall be unlawful for any state,
county or city committee or organiza-

tion of any political party, prior to any
primary election, to Indorse any can-

didate for n party nomination or posi-

tion."
Itobert M. Morris nnd Frank M.

Heekett, two department ctcrans with
Spanish-America- n War records, whose
candidacy for promotion was Ignored by
the eltv commissioners AVednesdav, hac
placed their cases In the hnnds of coun-

sel for soldiers' organisations for the
purpose of making a test case.

2 QUIT LIQUIDATION BOARD

U. S. Will Not Fill Dawes's and John-

son's Paris Posts Now
Washington. Aug. 1. (Ily A. V.)

Secretary llakcr has accepted the res-

ignations of two members the United
States Liquidation Commission In Pnrls

Hrlgadler General Charles G. Dawes
nnd Homer S. Johnson.

The Wnr Dcpirtmcnt's announcement
todny said that, for the present, the
commission would consist of the re-

maining three members, IL II. Parker,
chairman, nnd Henrr F. Hollis nnel
Colonel James II. Graham.

General Dawes, who is a temporary
officer in the arm), resigned to return

the United Stntcs, while Mr. John-
son plans to undertake relief work in
Poland.

Straight Flour Offers
New York. Aug 1 The United

States Ginin Corporation nnnouncedcngigcd shall be preferred for appoint- - i,,.,, mei,t that, beginning Angus
mint, emplovmeiit and promotion' in ,, ,i receive weellv offerV, on "si

it r.
everv public department. wheat tlmir." in aceoidmce with the

Lien if no sue li Invv Inel been turns nml conditions of its si

el, common gratitude should prompt ibise pi in" of Jul) 7.

ATLANTIC
L AR I N E

IF you don't take the matter of lubrication
seriously you do your three-mcals-a-d-

your car's not getting square deal,
that's all. Nothing will ruin its young life
quicker than improper lubrication.

Take the word of the oldest and largest
manufacturer of lubricating oils in the
world that Atlantic Motor Oils are correct
lubrication for your car, under any and all
conditions.

ATLANTIC
OILS

Keep Upkeep Down
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Almost Yz Off Ml L

We Needn't Tell You That This Is jHH BWonderful Bargain Opportunity! iSB (,,'--i HA
You will KNOW the minute you HEM lit I.H ,

feel, examine, try-o-n these famous fjHH 111 bHI
NEWARK white washable kid boots HHM 0 l MMfor Women and Misses. iSMlf jS Hfll

This opportunity may never come again. &$mffleil N p lSfy
Next year you'll pay nearly twice as much. Pffffif ! j7 wJHl
Take our advice, buy pair NOW ; then lW StH HHl
buy a pair for future needs. You'll save fiPy J .J0uM -

the price for the second pair least. Wslffl a dxi
' Advance Advice. Come early tomorrow llljy j&r
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White washable kid in two styles: (1)
with covered Louis heels and white
ivory soles. (2) With white ivory

military heels and white ivory soles. All sizes.
This is your opportunity to buy for next

year as well as for present needs. This chance
at this price may never come again.

All $6.00 White Washable Kid (DO Off
Boots, reduced to p300

fleinorflSfioe SteekCa
f LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD.

Market.
Kennlnft-toi- i
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MOTOR
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1131 ributh. between Broad and lBlh.
4GH4 Imeaeter Ave., near 41it.

2IU N. mil, between Itace and Vine
424 Market St., between 4th and 0th.

4S33 Frnnkta1 Ave., near Orthodox.
oae. fe., near coiumoia.

-- k fiH fawscaiiwwB Ave., BMwna itaHieraei a uamona
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DECLARED AT END

State Troops in Full Control of

Area Where , Mobs

Fought

DEATH TOTAL REACHES 32

Ily the Associated Press
Chicago, Aug. 1. With state troops

In full control In the blnck belt of Chi-

cago, the rioting that terrorized that
section for four nights was pronounced
by stnte nnd city officials "at nn end"
today. The total dead since the fight
nt the Twentv -- ninth street bathing
beach nn Sunday, the Inception of the
race riot, which resulted In the drown-
ing of a negro lad, is thlrt) two eight-
een negroes and fourteen whites. The.
that the situation wns well in hand
total of the injured has not been off-
icially tabulated, but is known to be
more than TtOO and may exceed 500, ns
many slightly hurt went to their homes
without reporting to the police.

Adjutant General Dickson said today
nnd that, while the embers of race

Cuticmra Soap

1

IS IDEAL

JiU OF the Hands

hatred were doubtless still smoldering,
he feared no further outbreak. How-

ever, field commanders of the 0000 state
troops in the riot zone were under
orders not to relax their vigilance and
to act promptly and decisively nt the
first Indication of a renewal of the
outbreaks. During the several
calls were made for troops

the zone, and in some instances
shots were fired, but quick to
the led to suppression of the
altercations.

Gradually the disposition of the
.throughout the area led to its

complete investment, the men being sta-
tioned Micant buildings, halls and
such other places ns were available for
housing of soldiers. The night de-

veloped no serious disorders
Supplies were taken Into the riot

rca today. No fresh meat or vege-

tables have been on sale there for five
days. In order that the babies might
not suffer, City Controller Hard-
ing sent 2000 bottles of milk into the
district. With the incoming supplies,
and the presence of soldiers, the ne
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preparations resume
their Jobs nt the stockyards and other
points outside tbo city,

HEALTH JOBS

J. Hoffert Gets Potltton In Engi-

neering Division
Han-lsbur- 1. P.)

3. Haymond noffert, of Harrlsburg,
has been assistant engineer
in the engineering division of tho
Department of Hoffert was
formerly identified with the
Park Department. L. Boucher,
of Wllkcs-Barr- c, has
district in the De-

partment's engineering division.
Other appointments are

Dr. Julls II. Conroc, York, of the
gcnlto-urlnar- y dispensary, Dr.
Chester G. Gettysburg, county
medical Inspector for Adams county)
Dr. J. P. Dalbcy, Gettysburg, narcotic
inspector of Franklin and

NEWi

Adams counties; the ltev. Gcdfgo

Joseph, Lewlstown, health officer for
Dcrry, Decatur and Granville

county; Jacob Fenncll,
Dclmont, registrar for New Salem,
Franklin and Salem townships, West-
moreland county; llc,

registrar for Collegcvllle.
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Steaks, Chops &
Roast Dinners $ .50
Sirloin Hemic, French Fried
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ffim Victor Record Day at Heppe's Kim
' SsSm The va day of tho month 5s B,wayfl Victor Record illlllcmjs,v , Ointment i" .,,1, iflicttrn 2ric Rrtmplfl JBfvffVHxSEvM$Em$m Day the day when the Victor records go on sale. iSS&

inn ion irie b, ctiai. p.,. 6L. esihb ' j made ilMiffl Thls month victor Company no
- Sifllslisjl records, but have us largo quantities of many of their wM

rZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZiZZZZZZZZr,,. RffiK111i$ffli mos PPulnr Somo of these records have been 8tliiHgB
i out of Block for several weeks. And remember, there are hInStiW, Hi Slllilli PPular prices on tho "Red Seal" Records. iKSBI

SIHeWslSHHKGa HHImIS Como in and your favorite record. HflllllllB
SSS2& lllllllilllll M yu d0 not have a Victrola, we offer certain outfits ffiia""Uk StlltilJill composed of a a group of records. may W?$jmHM

s aSt 1 y1. settle cash charge rental-pay- - W$Jm3fim
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Why You Are Paying
I High Prices for Meat
i

tThe comment of the American on the Federal Trade Commission's report on
the packing industry tend to that the people do not seem to be worrying over
the precise percentage profits made by Mr. Armour and Swift and Mr. Wilson

the rest, nor they so deeply concerned lest gentlemen branch out too widely
into the grocery business. What they do ask is: the packers profiteering; they
keeping up the price of meat and products they handle; they one of the

the High Cost Living? While the packers 'their defenders among the news-
papers, there a widespread belief that the "Big Five" held guiltless all
blame for the continuance of high food-price- s, as- - is shown in the leading article in

LITERARY DIGEST for August 2d.
Other features of more than ordinary interest this number "The Digest" are:

Peace Can Only Come When
Everybody to Work Again
and when "the healing of have a

felt. we hear on every hand.
a common-sens- e prediction of the future of America

of and a discussion of "the great
olume of reconstruction business which Europe ex-

pected to send here."

ustria Paying Fiddler
She and kicks against terrible punish-

ment w ill American dollar quoted
before five wortli thirt-tw- o,

"the future so even for Austria." A map

accompanjing this shows proud before
shred of that remains.

Japan Rattles Saber in Korea
Japanese are publishing in which

of that country's
in pointed in harsh terms. Korea

through National Association appeals
world for freedom and makes charges against that
are' least. read this
"close-up- " which includes translations direct from

press.

Riot
at President Wilson's. Door

some observers a touch of as

had just returned from looking, after needs

supprest nationalities and subject races in Europe.
of editors, including rep-

resentatives of race, are given to causes

tendencies of race riots in Washington.
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Does Germany Consider the Treaty
A "Scrap of Paper"?

The Brussels Nation remarks cynically that the
Germans hae signed the Treaty, but they "will never
execute it" as they consider it "a peace of dupes." Read
this scries of translations from the German, Austrian and
Italian press, and ou will get an answer to a question
that affects the future safety of the world.

"Dry" America
As An Example to England

The Manchester Guardian sajs American piohibition
is the "biggest blow at the use of alcohol that has been
struck since Mohammed banned liquor among his follow-
ers," but other English papers are not so sure. It may be
all right Jor Ameiica, but for England perish the
thought!

The Uproar Over Shantung
"The blackest page in all our history," cries Senator

Hiram Johnson, of California, "was written when our
name was signed to the Treaty delivering Shantung to
Japan." Many newspapers agree and run such head-
lines as "Japan the Possessor of Stolen Goods," "Far
Eastern Alsace-Lorraine- ." Others defend the Shantung
Treaty. This article will give you the basic facts of the
dispute and the leading opinions on both sides.

And in Addition to These Features
The Vital News of

Religion Science and Invention Literature Poetry
to say nothing of the feast of Illustrations, including
striking cartoons from the press of many lands makei
THE DIGEST indeed the one necessary magazine for
intelligent men and women.

August 2d Number on Sale Today All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
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